
The case related here, is a mixed case. It is an indolent, indurated,
lobulated enlargement, accompanied with an aneurismal state of the right
carotid, which has three or four times its natural size. An extraordinary
vibration is felt in this artery, which extends to the heart, producing the
same phenomenon in this organ, and which extends over the whole body,
producing a pulse of 120 in the horizontal posture. The extirpation of
such a tumor would be followed by enormous hemorrhages, both primary
and secondary.
The result ofa consultation with Drs. Hayward, Townsend, Jeffries and

Holmes, was that this tumor ought not to be extirpated by an operation.
What course should be pursued in this case? The disease is progressive,
and the patient is anxious for its removal. Remedies, as iodine, exter-
nally and internally, have been assiduously employed since her entrance,
and produce no influence. Could it be removed by detachments, either
by the knife or ligature? Should it be treated by caustics or setons? or
should the carotid artery be tied ? These questions must be answered
hereafter. In the mean time the treatment by iodine is continued.

CASE OF UTERINE POLYPUS

To the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Deah Sir,—The following case of mola, which came under my obser-
vation some time since, may not be uninteresting to some of your readers.
Mrs. G-was confined with her first child on the 21st of January,

1841, after a pretty severe labor under my superintendence. January
23d I called to see her, and found her as comfortable as was expected.
She continued gaining until the 31st, when by overdoing and taking cold,
as she said, she was confined to her bed two or three days, during which
time I called to see her. I found her complaining of pain in the head
and across the pelvic region ; bowels costive, pulse 90, and tongue slightly
coated. Resorted to venesection ; administered cathartic, Dover's powder
and spts. nitre dulc. ; ordered fomentations to be applied to the abdomen,
Sic. She soon recovered, and I heard nothing more of her until the even-
ing of Feb. 6th, when I was summoned to her bed-side in haste, by her
husband. 1 found her laboring under severe uterine hemorrhage, accom-
panied with regular uterine contractions. The patient was very much re-
duced in consequence of profuse sanguineous evacuations. By the free in-
ternal use of the acetate of lead, sécale cornutum, &c, and cold external
applications, the hemorrhage was partially arrested ; it however frequently
recurred during the night and following day, until about 6 o'clock, P. M.,
when the pains recurred more frequently and forcibly than previously.
About half past 6 o'clock, there was expelled a carneous substance,
about as large as a medium-sized pear, and somewhat of the same shape,
weighing seven ounces, smooth on the surface except at the apex, which
had the appearance of having been attached to the uterus. On cutting
into it with a scalpel, I found it to be about as hard as common muscle.
There were but few bloodvessels in it, and these mostly near the surface.
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On the expulsion of this mola, the hemorrhage ceased, and the patient
recovered slowly, but steadily.
Queries.—Was this polypus a blighted fœtus ? and if so, had it re-

mained within the uterus during the whole period of utero-gestation? Or
was it consequent on superfoetation ? Or was it organized coagula, form-
ed subsequent to parturition ? A. B. Edmonds.
Navarino, N. Y., March 16th, 1841.

ALLOPATHY VS. HOMOEOPATHY

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
Samuel Anderson, set. 28, had yellow fever, five months ago, while on
the coast of Sumatra—recovered from the attack, but was left with a

dropsical state of the body, attended by extreme paleness of the skin,
tongue, lips, Sic.—had a frequent and hard cough, a wave-like, feeble and
fluttering pulse. With these symptoms patient presented, on admission to
the U. S. Marine Hospital, March 12th, a cadaveric appearance—be-
came listless, would not reply to questions, and was at times delirious.
Quinine in small doses was administered on his entrance. The cough as-

suming a severe character, the quinine was omitted, and a cough mixture
directed. Five days from entrance this mixture was discontinued, and 25
pills, each containing one grain of sulph. quinine and one grain of sulph.
of iron, were placed on patient's table, with the direction that a single
pill should be given him every third hour. During the afternoon and suc-
ceeding night patient "helped himself" to the whole number of pills made
up for him, and in the morning sent for more. At this time he complain-
ed only of slight pain in the abdomen. Demulcents were ordered him,
and a strict watch directed to be kept of any untoward symptom that
might arise. The pain in the abdomen soon subsided, and by the aid of
medicine a good discharge from the bowels was effected on the following
day. The pills, as above ordered, were continued, but with more care in
their administration. From this time the progress of patient's recovery
was rapid ; and on the 5th of April he was discharged well, with a ruddy
complexion, and strength sufficient to enable him " to go aboard."
The following extracts from my note-book may not be uninteresting in

their connection with the foregoing case.
"Sept. 6th, 1831.—During a call made this day on the venerable

Dr. Fisher, of Beverly, he spoke of his use of opium in large doses. In
the case of a girl afflicted with severe spasms, the nature of which he did
not disclose, he administered 70 grains of opium—' best Turkey '—at a
single dose ; and this was repeated for months, as often as the spasms re-
curred. They were not, as Dr. F. remarked, to be controlled by any
other medicine. These spasms became gradually less severe, and the
large doses of opium were as gradually diminished, till at length the pa-
tient recovered.
" Another case Dr. F. relates of a patient with cholera, to whom, when

to all appearance dying, whose countenance was most pallid, features
sunken, muscles all relaxed, respiration and pulse nearly extinct, he gave
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